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'r:,.vr~ -·r ... , : ~·, ; d. It~~·· The people of Bikini 
atoll, exiled for 30 years 
while their homeland was • ' ·, · 
being used as a nuclear , ": · 
testing ground, have filed ~f, 
a massive lawsuit again.st~·.;~ f): 
the U.S. Government to . .' \-.;. 
secure what they hope··; •· 
will be their final return 
home. 

Attorney George M. 
Allen of the Micronesian 
l ~,;;al Sc>rvices Corp tued 
''lP lawsuit on behalf of 
1 he people of Bikini in 

<'dt·i ai Cuun here yes-
11•rday 

The suit is askin;o; the 
.>11rt \1, lt;SUe an ordPr for 

, .. ,mediate med1cai 
#'Yl-\r"f'\nat1nn nf t}'-µ ,.,, ~..,.. 

'"n~ who have returned to 
uw atoll, nslcing exposure 
10 radiation. It also act>t.> 
a complete rad1ologlcaJ 
:iurvey of rne atol! to 
d.-term1ne thf' rtsln ln-
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possible risks involved. 
• Contingencyreloea

tion of Bikiru residents. 
•Immediate medical 

examinations of all thos•? 
whn now are livmg on the 
a·,u,,, reqwnng the Ener
gy Research and Develop
m ent Administration to 
furnish technical assist
ance and fa('i!ities. 

• Complete aerial rad1<r 
1og1 ca; ~ u r v e y ~ of the 
B1k1m and other northern 
\L.tr,:i:dl at11lls to r1raw 

.. ·cin('~.J~-"n' 'n th> r.~kc. 

po~ed by ;;idiat1on. Th:~ 
.-.uu:l~ \.I( },,Lt ut· tht: ·,;1 .. ; 
~,·,_J(!Ct' ·..-, ·h ~ht~ ~.J~hJfiH. 
~-·nv1rl"\f)n1.,t1f.11 p,1!11·\_· 

,,_, 

TIIE Sl ·rT a::rgcs thar 
c11t· ~;e11,1,ft 11(1\.Jli~ fid\t• 

;.)st ff.liUt 1n ~tie AtomH' 
Energy Comrr.1ss10n anr1 
ib scircess0r. th1• Ener;:y 
R. e ~ r ;) r n h ~'. 'I"',(~ :~! (' \.'I' : 'J ;}

m P n t •\f~m·n1~1rat1on 

>A'.iiCh Y..t~rt· df'':'it~natt~,1 

l drry pu: thp rat1111~ug1cd 

-t.·~,l'.'! , 11t' ·.,uli- ~d\"'."\ !!1e'¥ 

r ""b• 

y\. ii [1 1.bt· : P..,\ ~ 

i~tlt~ ."'...!!~ lS <l~t\111~ lihtt d 

r1anel r)f .-,c1pnt!fic person
ne: tie ci;ipomted to ana
:y:e the data from rad;o-

11L' ;_',l' t,.~-..· ... ~)f tht• ,..,;fli1d 

·n:1r: Pi::CPLE v• 1'1.ui11 

were removed after World 
>Var ll when the lnttP<1 
::-,tat.es decided to use the 
~'..:~ hCrt. ato:~ for an at.uni~ 
iC testrng ground. About 
·;3 nuclear test.ii were con
' H;ctect t nere between l \14tl 
and 1958. 

Baio!\ \left) and his fellow Blklrtl l!ilanders have turnt-d lo the courts to exp.·dlte thf•1r return home. :· :w ' "u 1 t ~tmuiJ I a ke 
cnnt;u: ·1ve:- agency 
spendmg und monitor th•· 
eventual re~e~tiPment of 
the ~uple, the suit says. 

During that time, the 
>e•iple were moved from 

one atoll to another tn the 
Murshall Islands. There 
arc now about 860 persons 
in the Bikini population, 
most of whom live in Kili. 

A return to Bikini had 
heen scheduled in Septem
ber but the Interior De
pa rtment announced that 
t..he atoll was still unsa!e. 

THE LAWSUIT names 
as defendants Robert C. 
s~amans Jr., administra
tor, U.S. Energy R&-
5earch and Development 

Adm1n!~tration; William 
.I. Stanley, director, 
Pacifir Are11 Support Of
fice, U.S. Energy Re
l'le'lrch and Development 
Ao.ministration; James R. 
SchJeslnger, secretary of 
defense: and Kent Friz
zell, acting f!L~rctary of 
the interior. 

Also, .!red M. Zeder, 
director, Office of T<rr1to
rles; Edwurd E. John
ston, hu;:h commissioner 
of the Tru!t Territories; 
Oscar Debrum, district 
admlnistrator, Ma rs hall 

Islands; and Pre5ldent 
l''ord. 

Jn effect, the suit al
leges that the U.S. GQV· 

ernment has not kept its 
promise to return the peo
t)l e or Bikini to their 
ilOmf'\and. It seeks court 
action to move the reset
tlement program along, 
with the necessary radio
logical and environmental 
surveys to insure that the 
atoll is safe to live on. 

ONE OF TlIE plaintiffs 
in the suit, Henchi Balos, 

said his people a re a r. X· 

ious to return to their 
homeland but they want 
to be surt: that it's safe to 
return. 

"All these 30 years we 
were expecting that we 
would be treated better 
and yet nothing has been 
done," he said. 

"We were promised by 
the United States Govern
ment as well as the Trust 
Territones Government 
that they would provide 
us everything we needed. 
They haven't done any-

th .. , ,., to keep the 1 r 
µrom1se:,. 

"We've been patiently 
wait:ng up to now and 1t 
~eerns like nobody cares, 
so, as a result, we thought 
by taking act10n we would 
tw treated better than 
that." 

A~ONG THE things 
bemg sought in the suit 
are 

• A bar against anyone 
going to the atoll unless 
that person is informed, 
m the Ma rs hallese la n
guage if 1iecessa ry, of the 

THE COLLAPSE of the 
Blluru resettlement repre
sents a class1.: case of hu
reaucra tic dysfunctum," 
the suit said 

''~1oney is stil: being 
spent; meetings are st1.i 
be mg he id; bureaucrats 
conunuc to l.y a i1 over tlw 
northern heml!>phere on 
government expense ac
counts, but nothing is 
being done about the peo
ple of Bikini." 
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The people of Blklnl··~ :'~4·~~;r ··t.1: t,y~t,(\,~ ·-.:·~Dflr,,\wii:.· Yt~tnv ·;~,>!}'\':f!1'.::<., .. •Immediate medical 
atoll, exiled for 30 yean' ' <(~y'e.1>, 1.:·/' ··~·~lft;~,'.J." · '. ~l'~rl~! '}{' &>,h-f11 ·. ~J.~"~fi ~:f4":Z\ ·! ·examinations of all those 
whlletheirhomelandwaa·.· .:. ~.<1.:.1.·i.";:· ~,~~\Ji!".·:1 v(,•f4;, .. :.,1»':"''" ;-~ ... ' ·.··\<'.g··. · • · .. ··~,,: .. /\"! ·whonowarelivingonthe 
being used as a nuclear.·•. ':;,.-' · · · '':i>/q>i1~.<~\t;:' . , .. ' ',t":~ ~~~~t· "·'atoll requiring the Ener-
te tin. d h filed ''" •·t•},{;,.s,~;. " '.i , ""' ,.,.,\ ~ ·'"' ' s g groun , ave ... ~· · . ·;,.;•\il w1.i. !,, , , '•• ,.,. "~ 'J. ~ · "" "" , gy Research and Develop.. 

i 1 uit 1-- .. , • ~·· > ' •• • •• ~ ~ • ~ ~ ,,,. • • ' • ' a mass ve awa aga.LWlt . · · f(;. . · . , :P'f'f/ . '$ . ~. -~· _, . · , . ment Administration to 
the U.S. Government to " .:":' ,~ , " '.'1< • • ' .. ' i'l""'>, · · · ·furnish technical assist-
s~cure what they hope . t '· ,..,..;!~[,;;~~ f.- · " , ;,,,;,. • , ;,t ance and facilitie~. 
will be their final. return . ~~' . . . ::.'~'*';;~ ,' · 1 •Complete aerial radi~ 
home. " . ~{\ . iii">· , . , • logical surveys of the 

Attorney George M. · . ;o·At "':>tr\ :~ 1 
·'.":; •• ~. ".. t ·,. Bikini and other northern 

Allen of the MlcroQesian ~'('«':.,, · _ ,~ "• •. •, ;'._~··.-·.· .... ._i-.!,' ·Marshall atolls to draw 
Legal Services Corp. filed " \ ~ . ~ ~;,.' " .; . -~ "" conclusions on the risks 
the lawsuit on behalf of H ~<~~ . 'jl! • -··' · ·"".·<;~4 ;· posed by radiat.ion. This 
t~e people of Bikini in .;~ ·f i · '• 11 l, ·"-' ,. •would be part of the com-
1' ederal Court here. yes- '. , .; "·, pliance with the National 
terday. ' ~ Environmental Policy 

The suit la .asking the ,. , · · Act. 
court to issue an order for *·~' [_:. 1 ~ . . ' • ' 
immediate medical -~· '.It. ' ~-~ . THE SUTT alleges.that 
examination of the 75 per-. . i ·-- ~,_~ ·' 1

\ the peoplt; of ·Bikini have 
sons who have returned to Jti i . lost . .faith in the Atomic 
the atoll, risking exposure • ' Yf' Energy Commission and 
to radiation. It also aeeka ·: : ~~-~ , , Jts successor, the Energy 
a complete radiological · · '14:. Jr · Research and Develop.. 
survey of the atoll to ... . 'I ment Administration, 
determine the risk• fn. ,\,.. ">, ~ ' i.which were desi~ate~ to 
volved to others who may ,;. , ; M~lt " carry out the. radiological 
return. .. · · , .lJdt' tests. The suit says they 

THE PEOPLE of Bikhu .-·4'. ·. ' • . . . . _. .n~ver followed through 

I 'fl,. with the tests. ~ 
were removed Jfter World '" .. : .. ':" ·;,.. ..· . . .. . ,. . . • · ·. 
War II, wben•th4f United./.~;.; .. •,1f:t ;<,i~1. . 1 ·:-·:il,,"jrl:f'·~ Theswt~saskingthata 
States decided.to use the'·",/ ii~_.,,_ .. "'·'ki::t'• .•. '\.'t,:1...,- '•_<·, r~_·,:./i;i..·_·.i·;. '(!!:.rii;'.>.~-. . . . •'''panel of scientific person-
425--acreatollforanatom4'f....'.;r. {:, l · ~ ·r,.; ,. · •· . , ... ' - ... Jltlll(•'··~·~•·<···~· .;, nel be appointed.to ana-. 
ic testing ground •• About,· '· ·: ... ,· , .• , .. ,, -..:·. :.'' .'. ... ,'' ~-,,. ·:··:'"' .' '··'"'~ Ad'~~rtlmpnotobvChar1 .. okamur• lyz~ the data fro~ radio-
23 nuclear testa were con- .' . : · '' · ··"·' ~. '· '· • ... · ., · · · · '.,. .-v~~1 

. "'"'I· • . • log1cal tests of the island. 
ducted there between· l946, ~ 1 , . Baloa Oeft) and his fellow -~uw,.i l1landen have _turned to the ~urts to expedite therr return home. The court should take 

' and 1""0 • · •·· .,, •. ~a·f,..._1,.,. ... · .,, , ... · ... • ·"····.··· ....... · ·, "• · · " r'~· ·. • ,. . control over agency ""°• ,• ', ·', ,i ~ ..... ~·~~ • :,.•..;t~'.'1.~.•t .·,L, 1'. , •, I j. ' I,.> ,; < ,,•, ~' -:-·.·..,.~.\,.·" I ,.., I '•, .. ' > 0 I • " ,-, ... \......... , '~1 • 
0 

During·tbat·tlme,·the· 1-'Adrntnistration; hland1; and President said his peopte·are anx- thingi to' ll:eep.rthetrt spendmg and monitor the 
people were moved from . • Stanle d Ford. .: . · io~s to return to their., promises .. ,, •. • . " • , .i:·, eventual resettlement of 
one atoll to another In the..... ac c rea u rt •. "~ homeland but they want · "We've. been patiently 1 the people, the suit says. 
Marshall Islands. There . '..-;;.;:J • • e- · In effect, the a ult al- to be sure that it's safe to waiting up to now and it THE COLLAPSE of the 
are now about 860 persona ·. · search and Development legea that the U.S. Gov· return · seems like nobody cares B.kini. ttl t 

Biklnl popul · · t h t k i · • i rese emen repre-. in the ation, Adminiatratton; James R. ernm~n as no ept ts · "All these 30 years we· so, as a result, we thought .. sents a classic case of bu-
most of whom live in Kill. Schlesinger, secretary of pr

1
om1se to return the pe~ . _were expecting that we , by taking action we would , . reaucratic dysfunction .. 

A return to Bikini had defense; and Kent Friz- Pe of' Bikini to their··. would be treated better be treated better than · th 't ·d ' 
been scheduled in Septem- zell, acting secretary of homeland. It seeks ~urt . and yet nothing has been that." . . ;. - : , . . ~.~w sai : till b i g 
tier but the Interior De- the interior. action to move the reset- · done," he said. . . · · ~ney i~ 5 e ~ 
partment announced that . tlement program along, · ·.. . ·' ~MONG T~E thing_s · s~nt, mee~gs are still 
the atoll was still unsafe •. : Alao, Fred M. Zeder, with the necessary radio-· "We were promised by, . bemg sought .in the suit · bein_g held, bureaucrats 

.'director, Office of Territo- logical and environmental the United States Govern- are: . continue to fly ~ll over the 
THE LAWSUIT names· . ries; Edward E: J_obn- surveys to·tnsure that the . ment as well ~s the Trust. •A bar against anyone northern hemisphere on 

as defendants Robert C. . aton, high commi~s1oner atoll is safe to live Qn. . .. . Territories Government . going to the ·atoll unless . government expense ac-
Seamans Jr., admini1tra• ',of tbe Trust Temtories; · .. ·that they would provide· . that person Is informed,: .co~nts, but nothing is 
tor, U.S. Energy Re- Oscar· Debrum, district ONE OJI' THE plalntilfs us everything we needed.· . in the Marshallese Ian- being done about the pe~ 
search and Development administrator, Marshall. in_ the suit: .Hencbi Balos, 

1
: They _haven't done any-·, guage if ftecessary, of the · pie of Bikini." 




